
Winter Is Time
For Bain Repair
Ifs time to weed out accident

hazards around the barn, sug¬
gests Howard Clppp, "Cleveland
County farm agent lor the State
College Extension Service.
Mr, Clapp says that as farm

work subsides and winter bears
down barn accidents climb. The
chance for accidents in and a-
round the barn are greater in
winter than any other time of the
year.
The first job is to find the acci¬

dent hazards. Some of them may
have remained unnoticed for
years. The second step is to cor¬
rect the hazards, according to the
county agent. "Do some house-
cleaning and set things in order.
If the alleyway "or work areas
«re obstructed wfch feed, stools,
carts or other obstacles, find a
safe placfc for them and keep
work areas clear. Avoid stoHng
loose materials overhead where
they may fall. Keep forks, scrap¬
ers and other barn cleaning tools
In a safe storage rack."
Loft doors, feed chutes, ladders

and stairways present falling ha¬
zards in most barns. I-adder* or
stairwell should not be used as
hay chutes. A well Constructed
clean stairway with a strong
hand rail provides the safest and
easiest passage to hay mows.
When it is hecessary to use a
ladder, see that the ladder ex¬
tends well above the loft floor
and that it is kept in good condi¬
tion.
Never work in the dark warns

Mr. Clapp. See that all work ar¬
eas and passageways are w^ll
lighted. Observe "no smoking"
rules and always be on guard tor
fires.

United States turkey numbers
decreased from 5.8 million - In
1952 to 5.3 million in 1953.
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RECREATION
ROUND-UP
Omitted last week)

Basketball
The "Bobcats" played the top

t;eams in Cleveland .and Gaston
counties last week, losing 'both
contests.
Thursday night at the SheLby

Center, Kings Mountain took on
the strong Groverteam In a. lea¬
gue game that was nlp-and-tuck
until the last three minutes.
With Grover loading three
points, Allen, Turner and John
Gold hit on long set shots for a
41 to 31 Grover victory. Bud Med-
lln led the K. MA scoring with 8
points loilowed by Jeff Wells
with 7, Gene Stone 6, Harmon 4,
Dave Neill 3, Pink Ware 2 and
Bobby Sanders 1, Grover was
paced by Gene Turner with 13
points, Francis had 10, John Gold
8, Allen 8 ard Little 2.
Monday night, K. M. traveled

to Gastonia and took on Graves
Thread, the leader of the Gaston
County Progressive League.
Without the services of several
players, the "Bobcats" kept up
for three quarters before bowing
to the fast -breaking 'Groves team
by 45 to 61. Gastonia was paced
by Gene Phillips, a navy veter¬
an. being sought after by several
colleges in North and South Car¬
olina. Phillips oagged 16 shots
from the floor and 5 more from
the free throw line' for a total of

! 37 points. Rice had 21 for the
winners. The "Bobcats" scoring
was evenly matched with Jeff
Wells topping the list with 12,
Gtene Stone had 11, Bud Mediin
10, Bob.Sanders 7. and Bill Cash-
ion 5.
The "Bobcats" will play Groves

here Saturday night at Central
gym at 7:30.

Bantams
The Bantams,, sponsored by

the KiWanis club and coached
by Gene Stone and Bobby Sand¬
ers, members of the Men's team,
have been invited to enter the
Ciaston County league for boys
under 16 years of age. Most of
the liK-al boys are in the 13-14
age group but the recreation de¬
partment feels that the compet¬
itive pla.v will offer more to the
boys than just winning bail

thut "smart i nnr
This family's got itl They look smart

because they ARE smart . . . and one
of the smartest things they do is to

send all their clothes to us for our
thorough, but-oh-so-gentle dry clea¬

ning . . . which always brings back
that like-new snap and sparkle!

WEAVER'S CLEANERS
Phone 910 . 310 N. Piedmont Ave.

Ex-Missionary
Speaks To Lions
Miss Robert*#1 Wylie, former

medical missionary of the Wes-
leyan Methodist church to Africa,
outlined -her experiences at Sier¬
ra Leone in an address to the
Kings Mountain L,lons ch*b Tues¬
day evening, January 12.'
Now on the staff of the Gas-

tonla Orthopedic hospital, Miss!
Wylie preceded her Illustrated
address with statements of sup¬
port for the March of Dimes
campaign, now underway. She
said the funds made available
are doing a great deal of good
for polio victims.
Using colored slides, Miss Wy¬

lie showed pictures of the sever¬
al missions and other African a-
reas. She also discussed native
diseases encountered by the Mis¬
sionary worker- and recounted
the successes of modem methods
In treating them. Principal dis¬
eases are yaws, leprosy, and can¬
cer, she stated. Money and sup¬
plies sent from America and oth¬
er Christian nations are doing a
great work, she related.
Miss Wylie Is a Kings Moun¬

tain native and the sister of Mrs.
Robert Pearson. She spoke, on a

program arranged by Dr. Nathan
Reed and George Thomasson.
Ertle Powers presided at the
meeting in the a'bsence of Presi¬
ded Ollie Harris.

games. Members of this league
Includes: Kings Mountain, Red
Shle!d, Rex, Optimist, Olney
Presbyterian dhurch, St. Michael,
Smyre, and Cramerton. All gam¬
es will be played on .Mondays
and Wednesdays at either Rex,
Cramerton . or Memorial Hall
gyms in GastOnla. Three games
will be played on each of these
days with game time varying
from 6:30 to 8:30 p. rn
The Bantam's roster includes

Randy Cash, David Marlowe,
John Hardin, Keith Layton,»Dean
Blanton, Bill Davis, Bill Mitchem,
Gene Layton, Ray Home, Jerry
Ledford, Chas. Cleary, Bill Child-
ers, Jerome Grant and Donald
Sides.
The recreation department's

teams had an inter-squad game
Saturday afternoon after losing
a close 21 to 19 game to Jeff
Wells' ninth grade team from
Bethware Saturday morning.
The game was a see-saw affair
with the lead changing hands

-rift neither side
ever getting over a three point
lead. For Bethware, Putnam lead
the scoring with 10 points fol¬
lowed by Barrett with 6, Ross 3,
Champibn 2, and Dover, Whis-^
nant, Queen, and Seism failed to
tally. For Kings Mountain Led-
ford had 8, Horn 6, Davis 4, and
Cash 1, and Hardin, Blanton, Mit¬
chem, K. Layton, and G. Layton
failed to score. Gene Stone and
Bobby Sanders officiated.
The Bantams have a full sche¬

dule for the remainder of the
week, playing Groves and Olney
away and St. Michaels here Sat¬
urday. .

Skilted hands of telephone em¬

ployees work efficiently. Constantly
improving telephone methods and
equipment help them provide the
best possible service at the lowest
possible cost.

Hand* that like thalr work
Telephone people furnish ft vital
service. There is satisfaction in the
usefulness of their jobs, in good
pay, fair treatment, and opportunity
to get ahead.

Hands of good neighbors
The men and women of your Tele¬
phone Company are good neighbors
.and good citizens. They take
pride in serving the Community in
many ways.Your Telephone Serv¬
ice is in Good Handsl
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Miss Lineberger's lilth grade
has had 18 pupils to visit the
dentists office this school year.
They are as follows: Judy Duck-
er, Martha Lou Ware, JudyCamp, Paula Cole, Linda Hull,Nancy Cabanlss, Ray Miller, E-
laine Holcombe, Gail Blddix,Charlene Yates, Marlene Weir,
Patty Huffstetler, Randall Park¬
er, Sue Hale, Jimmie Cranford,
and Kay Bamette. There have
been 16 teeth textractedr 17 teeth
filled, 4 pupils' teeth cleaned, and
[4 pupils' teeth checked without
dental work.
k An activity in which all the
students in Mrs. Mann's fifth
grade room are taking an active
Interest is preparing a geography
booklet.
Each student chose one of the

48 states which he has fdund to
be of most Interest to him in his
past study. After choosing the
state, preferred, they wrote busi¬
ness letters to each state asking
for free information concerning
that state. After all information
has been secured through the li¬
brary and other direct sources,
the students will compile this
study of information and pic¬
tures into a booklet.
Thesfe booklets will be judged

according to the best material,
neatness and attractiveness.
Mrs. Pollock's sixth grade has

been studying the seasons. We
made calendars for tHe bulletin
board representing the months
of the year. We are interested in
the effects of the seasons and
weather on plants, animals, and
people. We have access to three
sets of Science Readers for sour¬
ce material.
Miss Margaret Goforth's sixth

grade used water paint and made
a winter snow scene to be pladed

above the blackboard during Jan¬
uary.
The class wanted to help a

needy family at Christmas rath¬
er than to exchange gilts. Food,clothes, toys, and ^ome money
were brought from home.. The
class was divided into groups to
go down town and do some
Christmas shopping for the fami¬
ly, Later they enjoyed wrappingthese packages in the classroom.
They appreciated Weaver's
Cleaners cleaning the clothes
free of charge. Their grade moth-
ers, Mrs. Eugene Gibson an'd Mrs.J. C. Proctor, delivered the pack¬
ages for them.

Recreation Team
Tops Gastenia 25-24
The Kings Mountain "Ban¬

tams" won a close basketball
game from Gastonia January12 at Gastonia t»y a score of
25 to 24.
The "Bantams," coached byGene Stone and Bab Sanders,

outplayed the older, taller Gas¬
ton outfit all the way, Recreation
Director Red Layton reports.
Ledford had 12 to pace Kings

Don't Fool With A
CHEST COLD
TMs PROVEN Way Relieves Distress-Breaks Up Local Congestion 1
Rub oa highly medicated, concen¬trated Mustcrole. It promptly relievescoughs and breaks up local conges¬tion. Muaterole creates protectivewarmth on chest, throat and back,assuring amazing long-lasting relief I

MUSTEROLE

Foote Sales Hit
New High In *53
irrilLADELPHIA . Foote Mi.

neral Company's sates lor 1953
were over $8,100,000, thus slight¬ly exceeding any previous year,H. C. Meyer, chairman, statedthis week.
New facilities at Kings Moun¬

tain, North Carolina and Sun-
bright, Virginia are now begin¬ning to contribute to the Com¬
pany's results. Sales for the mon¬
th of December were approxi¬mately $1,000,000 . the highestfor any month to date.
Mr. Meyer said that althoughearnings figures are not yet a-

vallable, they will reflect the
nonrecurring start-up costs of
the new units. Earnings are ex¬
pected to improve steadily as the
new facilities continue to increase
their production.
Mountain, while Horn had 9 and
Layton and iMitchem a pair each.
The two team are scheduled to

tangle again here Saturday nightat Central gymnasium.
..
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DR. D.M. MORRISON
EYES EXAMINED GLASSES

m KINGS MOOMTAIK
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SUBSCRIBE TO THE HERALD!

Fine-car StylingAn outstanding example of fine-car beauty in the low-price' field . . ,

the new Crestline Fordor is the fashion car for the American Road

New Astro-Dial Instrument Panel is a safety dividend with speed¬
ometer placed high on the panel for easier reading. Warning lights tell
when generator is discharging or oil pressure falls too low.

Style-Setting Interiors in Ford give you beauty from the inside out!Colorful new upholstery fabrics and smart trim are another '54 Forddividend . . . help make Ford the style leader of the industry. ;

The *54 Ford gives you extra Dividends in style, in
performance, in ride, with fine-ear featnres yon would
normally expect to find only in highest-priced cars.

Boll-Jotnt Front Suspension
It allows greater op rod dm wheel
travel for a smoother ride . . . helps keepwheels in true alignment for conmst-
ently tmj handling. Wheels mors ofl
ball joints, whether up or down .

right or left.
The new Y-Mock V-8 The new I-block Six

with the new extra-deep crankcase, haa has 115-h.p. for a dividend of 14% more
130-h.p. for a dividend of 19% morepourr. pome*, like the V-8, it has Ford's lligh-And you can enjoy V-8 advantages on lest Turbulence Combustion Chamber for
gat! Free-turning overhead valves and more complete and economical combus-
shorter piston stroke help give Umgtr tk>n of fuel. It's the lateat word on high-mgine life! , compression, low-friction Six dmigtt.

Plus 5 * *
that make drivii^ easier, mace pleasaati You can have Power-Lift Windows

. . . i-Way Power Front Seat . . . Swift Sure Power brakes . . . Master-Guide
oower steering . 4 ami Fordomatie Drive. They're aU avalMifc ia Ford!

mONK MOTOR COMPANY
If Y eu'r e Interested in *»
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